
➢ 2020 IRONMAN Taiwan bike shipping service 

➢ Bike shipping service (Bike case delivery) 

 

 

 



 

 

※ Other bike shipping service and quotation 

Additional insurance: TWD $400 for +TWD $30,000 insurance coverage 
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• Notice 

1. Bike should be well packed and ready for shipping. 

2. Standard bike shipping service is from airport to and/or back from C4C booth in venue opposite to 

the exit of T2. We will provide container to keep your bike case after you pick up and assemble your 

bike without extra charge. 

3. Please confirm your itinerary before booking. If the lead time of this service cannot meet your 

schedule, please do not book this service or contact us for special arrangement. 

4. Bike case dimension limitation is 130cm*90cm*40cm (dimension of any side which is bigger 

than the regulation will be treated as over size bike case), and maximum weight is 20 kg. 

Additional charge for over size is NTD. 500 or for over weight is NTD. 100 per kg for each bike case. 

(Bike dimension and weight will be checked when you drop off bike case.) 

5. It’s only allowed to pack bike and wheel set inside the bike case. Please don’t pack your personal 

belongings in your carry-on luggage. 

6. Tire pressure should be deflated completely. Grease items, CO2 cartridge(s), lithium battery 

and liquid items are not allowed in bike case. Please leave your bike case unlocked for security 

check purpose when needed. Athlete(s) should take your own responsibility for security check 

and transportation fail due to bike case locked. 

7. If the delivery causes damage of the bike, the insurance coverage is up to TWD. 20,000. But it is 

limited to the obvious dent and scratch. We are not liable for minor scratch which is not easy to 

identify the root cause. (If additional insurance needed, please purchase additional insurance when 

you place order.) 

8. We are not liable for any scratches or damages for those bikes which use carton case or 

soft-shell case. 

9. New pick up date and time will be re-arranged according to the listed lead time table if athletes don’t 

drop off bike according to the provided drop off period when booking order. And we are not liable for 

any loss, cost, expense and itinerary delay due to this kind of athlete’s own reason. 

10. If any special requirement needed, please e-mail to service@c4c.com.tw 

11. Listed rates are special packages for 2020 IRONMAN Taiwan athletes. Once service purchase order 

is confirmed, cancellation is only available before March 1st, and the refund amount is 50% of the 

ordered service amount. From March 1st 2020(included), cancellation and refund will not be 

available. 

12. Contact person : Harry Chang Email service@c4c.com.tw 

CELL +886-975-908501 FAX +886-2-66019242 

Line ID: harry1976  WeChat ID: harrychang1976 

13. Once we receive pre-order form you filled, we will setup account and key in orders for you on our 

website accordingly. This usually takes few hours to 2 days depends on order volume. Order details 

and online payment link will send to you once order is completed. Please log in our website by the 

user name and password we sent to you to check order details and make payment within 3 days. 

If you have problem in filling in this form, please e-mail your detail itinerary to us, we can help to 

complete this form for you. 

imtwn.travel@gmail.com
imtwn.travel@gmail.com
imtwn.travel@gmail.com


14. Link for 2020 IM Taiwan bike shipping service is https://www.c4c.com.tw/gamelist?view=81 or you 

can log into our website by clicking attached link in letter.  

If you have any question, please e-mail us: service@c4c.com.tw 

 

 

Instruction to log in our website and make payment 
⚫ Log in our website by the user name (e-mail address) and password you received.  

MY ACCOUNT → SIGN IN 

 

⚫ Find your orders. 

MY ACCOUNT → MY ORDERS 

 

⚫ Make payment. 

Click Go to “Payment Page” button and follow instructions to complete payment. 

 

⚫ Payment status checking. 

Order status will be “已付款/Payment completed” after you make payment successfully. 



 

⚫ Online transaction by credit card 

1. Key in credit card number 

2. Key in 3-digital Card Validation Code on the back side of credit card 

3. Select Expire Date same as on credit card 

4. Key in security verified code next to the input field 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 


